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Abstract. A medium-ranged high performance handheld re-
flectorless laser measurement system, was used for a mor-
phological survey on the Strug rock fall in W Slovenia in
the period from August 2003 to August 2004. The purpose
was to evaluate its potential for monitoring ground surface
changes in rock fall source areas and to help evaluating mor-
phological changes by measuring distance from fixed points.
In the area, 21 fixed geodetic points have been established.
Altogether, seven measurement sets with more than 5500
points have been gathered in the rock fall area. Choosing
a point cloud with a density of less than 1 point per 10 m2
on a very rough rock fall surface failed to be a good solu-
tion. The changes on larger areas were shown by displace-
ments of selected significantly large-sized rock blocks with
a volume of several m3. Because only smaller changes were
observed between the single field series, the rock fall sur-
face generally remained unchanged. Local surface changes
of the order of 1 m or more, were clearly shown by measure-
ments in the selected referenced cross sections. The usage of
these cross sections gave a possibility to evaluate volumetric
changes on the surface. The laser measurement system pro-
vided a good replacement for the classical terrestrial geodetic
survey equipment, especially when performing remote mon-
itoring of morphological changes in rock fall hazard zones,
however, the case is different when fixed points are to be
measured precisely.
1 Introduction
There is a requirement for rapid and remote monitoring of
rock faces especially rock fall source areas in order to evalu-
ate their dynamics and potential hazard. The rapid develop-
ment of various surveying approaches has opened wide pos-
sibilities for advanced monitoring of different slope instabil-
ity processes, such as landslides, rock falls, mudflows and de-
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bris flows. These methodologies can be divided on one hand
into point-based (Total Station, GPS) and area-based tech-
niques (Photogrammetry, Laser Scanning, and Remote Sens-
ing) (Bitelli et al., 2004) and on the other hand to spaceborn,
airborn or terrestrial techniques. The ground-based tech-
niques are increasingly being combined with other classical
research field techniques widely used, such as extensome-
ters, inclinometers, video cameras (Angeli et al., 2000). All
the measured field data can be put into a geodetic database
(Jaboyedoff et al., 2004).
For continuous observations on landslides and rock falls
various ground-based techniques were successfully applied
under real field conditions, such as digital photogramme-
try combined with Global Positioning System (Mora et
al., 2003), static and real kinematic GPS methods (Gili et
al., 2000), ground-based SAR interferometry (Tarchi et al.,
2003) or laser scanner (Scheikl et al., 2001).
These techniques can be coupled with a warning system
for landslide hazard management or used to develop multi-
temporal Digital Terrain Models (DTMs) that provide in-
formation on geometry, changes of volumes, and evolution
of phenomena, such as its displacement or virtual velocity
(Mora et al., 2003). Since each landslide is different and thus
characterised by the way it has developed, it is necessary to
choose an adequate monitoring system on the basis of the
preliminary analysis of a phenomenon (Mora et al., 2003).
For rock falls with high activity it is not wise to plan
a monitoring system using Electronic Distance Meters
(EDMs) or the Electronic Theodolite and fixed reflecting
prisms that might be easily destroyed. Similarly, it is not
advisable to perform regular measurements by walking with
reflectors on the rock fall surface. For rock falls or simi-
lar hazardous conditions as are prevailing in the case of vol-
canoes a laser scanner system is often used for monitoring
purposes (Scheikl et al., 2001; Hunter et al., 2003). Terres-
trial Laser Scanners (TLS) are designed to digitise geome-
try of real environments with high precision and high accu-
racy. They enable non-contact measurements of thousands
of single points in the form of point clouds in a rather short
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Fig. 1. Upslope view of the Strug rock fall source area from the
fixed geodetic point “ST KOS1” towards the scar of the rock fall.
time. When choosing an adequate laser scanner measure-
ment system (medium-range, long-range), it should also be
cost-effective.
For the Strug rock fall triggered on 22 December, 2001
spreading over an area of 6.02 ha (Mikosˇ et al., 2005) a hand-
held laser measurement system used on a tripod rather than a
more expensive laser scanner was selected in order to moni-
tor morphological changes on its surface.
2 The Strug rock fall test area
The Strug rockslide above the Kosec village near Kobarid in
the Julian Alps, W Slovenia, was initiated in December 2001
(Fig. 1). It had an estimated volume of 95 000 m3 and was
triggered on the contact between high permeable calcareous
rocks (Cretaceous scaglia) thrusted over nearly impermeable
clastic rocks (Cretaceous flysch) (Fig. 2). After a sudden
drop of 15 m in December 2001, the rockslide average ve-
locity exponentially slowed down to less than 10 m/year till
the end of 2002, and came to a practical stillstand in 2003.
Soon after the rockslide initiation a rock fall with a vol-
ume of 45 000 m3 was initiated on 22 December 2001 within
the rockslide. The kinetic push of the rock fall caused a
movement of a translational soil landslide with a volume
of 180 000 m3, which filled up the torrential ravine of the
Brusnik Stream (Fig. 2). During the slip of the landslide
for some 50 vertical metres, an up to 8-m high scarp was
formed due to side relaxation on its right-hand side (look-
ing downslide). This is how the side support of the un-
stable masses to the right of the landslide decreased and a
new smaller landslide commenced. This slide was called the
“right-hand side relaxation landslide” and has a volume of
approximately 35 000 m3.
After the rainfall in spring 2002, small debris flows of a
volume of up to 1000 m3 started to flow from the rock fall
deposits over the landslide to and along the channel of the
Brusnik Stream. This rather small debris-flow magnitudes
are not often reported in literature, but may be very hazardous
(Marchi and D’Agostino, 2004). Such small-magnitude de-
bris flows were measured in the Eastern Italian Alps typically
for basin areas of less than 1 km2 (D’Agostino and Marchi,
2001), quite comparable to the Strug rock fall case.
The main source for debris flows was a gully that formed
in 2002 in the lower accumulation part of the rock fall. In
2002, more than 20 debris flow events were registered. Lo-
cally, the rainfall intensities were measured and a correlation
with the debris flow events was established. The analysis
showed that debris flows were initiated when the daily rain-
fall reached more than 20 to 30 mm/day, depending on the
antecedent precipitation (Mikosˇ et al., 2005). In early 2003
and later on, debris flows were no longer observed and thus a
question was raised, whether the frequency of falling stones
was much lower than in 2002 and so the debris flow events
were mainly governed by the fresh supply of released mate-
rial in the rock fall source area. With respect to the answer to
the raised question, a monitoring system of the rock fall ac-
tivity and its morphological changes was established in 2003
using laser technology.
3 Methods
The medium-ranged LaserAce® 300 measurement system
(MDL, 2004) is a low-cost but high performance hand-held
reflectorless laser measurement system that incorporates an
inclinometer and a solid state fluxgate compass (Fig. 1; Ta-
ble 1).
For best performance, it operates from a tripod by view-
ing through its viewfinder and by placing the laser beam on
the selected point (natural target, reflector) by hand. It is not
meant to operate automatically as a full laser scanner. There-
fore its output given as the size of the measured point clouds
is rather limited. Raw data (distance in metres, horizontal
and vertical angle in degrees) can be then transferred to pe-
ripheral devices (handheld PC, data loggers) using a standard
RS232 serial link.
A pocket computer was used for data collection from the
serial port. A computer program was developed in Qbasic
(Microsoft, 2004) for handling of raw data and for prepa-
ration of a script file for further use in the AutoCAD® en-
vironment (output in *.dwg files) (Autodesk, 2004). The
QuickSurf 5.1 extension for AutoCAD (Schreiber, 2004) was
used for plotting the 3D-georeferenced points and further
data analysis (3D TIN, Contour, and Grid models).
In the field, the terrain surface itself and additionally se-
lected significant objects (i.e. large rocks, small ravines or
gullies, cracks) were measured. Using these data a compos-
ite 3-D Digital Terrain Model were formed. Using the sub-
sequent field measurements, new 3-D models were formed.
Together they form a 3-D space and time model. In changes
of the model surface were tracking the displacements of sin-
gle objects. Changes of erosional features locations like
gullies were observed within the precision limits of the sys-
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Fig. 2. The Strug rock fall and different slope instability phenomena.
Table 1. Specification of the LaserAce® 300 Measurement System (MDL, 2004), powered by 2 internal AA batteries (1.5 V) and weighing
only 600 g. The compass is powered by 6 external AA batteries (1.5 V) and weighs 50 g.
Measurement parameter Specification
Maximum range typically 300 m in passive mode and 5 km with reflectors
Minimum range 10 m
Accuracy typically ±10 cm
Resolution 1 cm
Time 0.3 s
Beam divergence approximately 3.1 mrad (i.e. 310 mm beam width per 100 m range)
Scanning range −90◦ to +90◦ vertical angle (inclinometer) by 360◦ horizontal angle (compass)
Inclinometer accuracy 0.3◦ at 0◦
Inclinometer resolution 0.1◦
Compass accuracy typically better than 1◦
Compass resolution 0.1◦
tem, which were ±10 cm under ideal conditions. Fog or rain
will hinder the measurements by obscuring the targets or by
scattering the laser beam on rain drops. Therefore, the laser
measurement system was not used under such field condi-
tions.
The Geodetic Institute of Slovenia prepared a comparison
between the topography of the Strug rock fall source area
before and after its triggering in December 2001. For the
topography before the event, aerial photographs were used
from the cyclic campaign, which was performed in August
2000. At that time vegetation was abundant and because
the slope was under forest before the event, the topography
was rather approximate and thus defined in only some visible
points. Also older aerial photographs from 1975 were rather
obscured by forest and only some additional terrain points
were taken. A map with equidistances at 10 m was prepared
using the computer program QuickSurf® (Schreiber, 2004).
Since no old reference geodetic points were available in the
area, the precision of this map was assessed as rather bad
with no detailed numeric values for precision.
For the determination of 21 fixed geodetic points in the
Strug rock fall area, a combined classical terrestrial geode-
tic surveying and field GPS campaign was performed us-
ing three geodetic GPS receivers, type 4000 Ssi from Trim-
ble Navigation (Trimble, 2004), and an electronic Leica
tachometer, type TC 603L (Leica, 2004). All computations
of raw geodetic data from this survey were done using the
software package LisCAD ver. 6.0 (Listech, 2004). The
transformation of co-ordinates of the points measured by the
GPS survey in the ETRS’89 co-ordinates was applied using
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Table 2. Overview of 21 fixed geodetic points in the Strug rock
fall source area (No. 1 through No. 13 are reinforcement iron bars
drilled to a rock or terrain with a supplement for a reflector, and
No. 14 through No. 21 are CDROMs attached to rocks and trees).
No. Point ID Remarks
1 ST KOS1 rock
2 ST KOS2 reflector under large rock
3 ST KOS3 large rock
4 ST04 rock
5 ST05 nailed into the ground outside the rock fall
6 ST06 drilled into the ground in the middle of the rock fall
7 ST VRH smaller rock above the scar
8 SK I rock
9 SK II rock
10 SK III rock
11 SK IV rock
12 SK V rock
13 SK VII rock
14 CD 1 tree
15 CD 2 stable rock in the forest
16 CD 3 tree in the forest
17 CD 4 fallen tree on the rock fall
18 CD 5 tree on a crest on the rock fall
19 CD 6 tree near the erosive channel
20 CD I tree in the slump
21 CD II wooden stake at the end of the slump
spatial 7-parametric Helmert’s transformation, so that the po-
sitions of these points were afterwards given in the state co-
ordinate system. These 21 fixed points served in 2003 and
2004 as the basic network for geodetic measurements using
the laser measurement system and will in future enable fur-
ther combinations with other geodetic products (i.e. DEM,
orthophoto from aerial photographs).
4 Field measurements
Parallel to geodetic measurements, rainfall intensities in the
Strug rock fall area were measured, using two pluviometers
(instruments for measuring the depth of water from precipi-
tation at a point) with the tipping bucket technology and res-
olution of 0.2 mm, and an event data logger. Raw data were
transformed into 10-min rainfall intensities for further anal-
ysis.
4.1 Determination of fixed geodetic points in the area
The Strug rock fall area is a hard-to-access terrain, so a clas-
sical geodetic survey using i.e. an electronic theodolite and
reflecting prisms would demand hard fieldwork and might be
dangerous. Thus, as part of the field preparation work, al-
together 21 geodetic points were fixed in the Strug rock fall
area (Table 2). They were put into the state coordinate sys-
tem during a combined classical terrestrial geodetic survey-
ing and field GPS campaign on 2 October 2003.
The fixed geodetic points (natural and artificial reflectors)
on the Strug landslide (Fig. 3) can be split into the base
point “ST KOS1”, the orientation point “ST KOS3”, the
stable points “ST VRH”, “ST KOS2”, and “ST04” through
“ST06”, and the additional points “CD 1” through “CD II”
using CDROMs on trees as reflectors. The CDROMs were
quickly removed by wind and rainfall, and later replaced. It
can be assumed that the base point “ST KOS1” and the orien-
tation point “ST KOS3” were stable during the GPS and the
classical terrestrial geodetic survey on 2 October 2003. The
stable points “ST VRH” and “ST KOS2” lay on the edge of
the rock fall source area (Fig. 3).
The surface of the Strug rock fall source is very rough.
On such a rough surface the laser device specification, we
used, would need to measure roughly 1 point per 1 m2 in or-
der to get a very precise Digital Terrain Model, which was
imposible considering the area of 6 ha of the rock fall. The
choice was then to measure larger rock blocks with a volume
of the order of several m3 as indicators of the rock fall ac-
tivity. Therefore, six fixed geodetic points “SK I” through
“SK VI” were chosen on large rocks on the rock fall surface
(Fig. 3). These geodetic points were stabilised using a 50–
60 cm long steel reinforcement bars, drilled into the rocks
and with a rust-resistant supplement for the reflector on its
top. The spatial co-ordinates of these fixed geodetic points
were defined indirectly by measuring angles resp. directions
and lengths in the geodetic network. The planar co-ordinates
were given for the centre of the reinforcement bars and the
altitude was given for the contact between the bar and the
rust-resistant supplement.
4.2 Geodetic measurements using the laser measurement
system
Each geodetic measurement was composed of distance mea-
surements from and to the selected fixed geodetic points (Ta-
ble 2, Fig. 3), and to selected points on the rock fall sur-
face. Additionally, two cross sections were selected in the
accumulation area. The upper cross section “ST KOS1–
ST KOS2” was selected in a steeper terrain and a little bit
oblique to the rock fall steepest descent. The lower cross
section “ST KOS1–CD2” was selected in a more gentle ter-
rain. In the upper cross section the lowering of the terrain
due to gravity and in the lower cross section accumulation
of the rock fall material and its occasional erosion by water
have been expected. Also, at the subsequent measurements
a gully was observed and its dynamics should help interpret
together with the rainfall dynamics in the area the debris flow
generation. Figure 3 shows the Strug rock fall area with the
used fixed stations and other fixed geodetic points (steel re-
inforcement bars on rocks and CDROMs on rocks and trees),
as well as both measured cross sections and the gullies.
In 2003, four geodetic measurement sets were gathered in
the field (Table 3). The measurement set 0 (“zero measure-
ment”) on 12 and 13 August 2003 was performed during high
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Fig. 3. The Strug rock fall area given as a topographic map with 21 fixed geodetic points, 2 reference cross sections and 2 measured gullies.
Table 3. Dates of all geodetic measurements with the number of measured points, the amount of rainfall in mm and the number of thunder-
storms with rainfall >30 mm between the measurements.
Measurement set Measurement date Number of points Rainfall depth from the Number of thunderstorms with rainfall
measured last measurement (mm) >30 mm from the last measurement
0 12 & 13 August 2003 1158 – –
1 3 & 4 September 2003 1470 118.2 1
2 1 & 2 October 2003 778 133.0 2
3 28 November 2003 1253 539.6 8
4 28 April 2004 92 678.4 8
5 12 May 2004 750 80.0 1
6 3 August 2004 112 200.0 3
air temperatures in sunny weather conditions under local cir-
cumstances not allowing to measure large distances. At this
measurement several fixed points were selected and labelled
by CDROMs. Till the measurement set 1 performed on 3 and
4 September 2003, the majority of CDROMs disappeared.
The steel reinforcement bars and rust-resistant supplements
for reflectors thus replaced these fixed points.
In the spring of 2004 two new measurement sets 4 and 5
were gathered in April and May after the wet period with
mainly rainfall and only occasional snow accumulation (Ta-
ble 3). The last geodetic measurement set 6 was gathered on
3 August 2004, after a stronger local earthquake on 12 July
2004, with a magnitude of 4.9 and the epicentre 5 km to NW
of the Strug rock fall. Because no large changes were ob-
served in the field, no further measurements were performed.
5 Results and discussion
5.1 Measured datasets
During 2003 and 2004 seven geodetic campaigns were per-
formed over 5500 points in the Strug rock fall area (Table 3).
Figure 4 shows these detailed datasets with the definition of
the stations used for the laser measuring system.
5.2 Analysis of the measured data
During the measurement set 0 (Table 2), there were no gul-
lies in the area. Because of heavier rainfall (Table 3) a gully
started to emerge, and it became visible during the measure-
ment set 1. After that, the gully was changing its form,
position and depth. Figure 5 shows the measured changes
of the longitudinal profile of this gully between the mea-
surement set 2, and set 3. It can be seen that the gully
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Fig. 4. Measurement sets from 0 to 6, taken from the station “ST KOS1”.
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the longitudinal profile of the gully in 2003 for the measurement sets 2 and 3.
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Table 4. Changes in position of the fixed geodetic points on rocks between selected measurements; rounded values to 1 cm should be seen
within the accuracy of the laser measurement system of ±10 cm (legend: positive axis x is oriented towards E, positive axis y is oriented
towards N, and the rock fall steepest gradient is oriented towards SWW, that is to the opposite direction).
Measurement set 1–set 3 Measurement set 1–set 5 Measurement set 3–set 5 Measurement set 5–set 6
Point ID 1x (cm) 1y (cm) 1z (cm) 1l (cm) 1x (cm) 1y (cm) 1z (cm) 1l (cm) 1x (cm) 1y (cm) 1z (cm) 1l (cm) 1x (cm) 1y (cm) 1z (cm) 1l (cm)
SK I 1 2 −17 18 −6 −37 −77 86 −5 −35 −95 101 8 17 −3 19
SK II 7 −10 −25 28.7 −44 −90 −111 150 −36 −100 −137 173 4 −2 −32 32
SK III −1 −4 −16 17 −5 −28 −103 107 −6 −32 −119 124 44 80 −7 91
SK IV −2 −14 −27 30 −58 −57 −156 176 −60 −72 −183 206 45 48 −38 76
SK V −2 −1 −1 3
SK VII −3 −2 1 4
changed its headcut location and considerably lengthened
by approximately 40 m towards the landslide. In its upper
part, at the headcut of the gully, material accumulation of ap-
prox. 75 cm was measured. In its middle and lower parts the
gully deepened by 63–77 cm. Later, due to large morpho-
logical changes of the rock fall surface, which was between
the measurement sets 3 and 5, it disappeared (it was filled up
with the falling material). On the western part of the rock
fall a new gully was initiated and it was noticed in May 2004
(Fig. 6), but the channel was so deep that it could not be mea-
sured using a 2.15-m long pole. In August 2004, this gully
was partially filled up and thus shallow enough to be mea-
sured.
A comparison for the reference cross section “ST KOS1–
ST KOS2” (Figs. 7 and 8) indicates that the section deep-
ened in 2003 due to erosion of the material from this part of
the rock fall. In 2002 numerous debris flows from the area
reached the village of Kosec (Mikosˇ et al., 2005). It can be
assumed that the debris material originated from this part of
the Strug rock fall source area. In the upper part of the cross
section where it cut the gully, up to 1.6 m of material was
eroded, in the middle of the cross section it was less, i.e.
only up to 1.0 m. In 2004, the lower part of the cross section
remained more or less unchanged. In the upper part of the
section, the material from higher parts of the rock fall was
firstly accumulating, between the measurement sets 3 and 5
for a maximum of 7.8 m. After that, this part was to a large
extent eroded again, between the measurement sets 5 and 6
for a maximum of 7.0 m.
A comparison for the reference cross section “ST KOS1–
CD2” for the measurements in 2003 (Fig. 9) and in 2004
(Fig. 10) is shown. It can be seen that the whole cross sec-
tion deepened (material was eroded) between the measure-
ment sets 0 and 2. The erosion depth was around 2 m, maxi-
mum was 2.6 m. Between the measurement sets 2 and 3, the
cross section was partially filled with new falling material,
the maximum accumulation depth was 2.0 m. In 2004, the
accumulation between the measurement sets 3 and 5 was ad-
ditional 4.0 m at its maximum. After that, the cross section
was eroded again, between the measurements 5 and 6 for a
maximum of 4.0 m.
Fig. 6. New gully was part of the measurement set 5 on 12 May
2004.
It should be mentioned that both cross sections were only
fixed on both ends and not in-between. Thus smaller errors
were associated with the measurements due to the possible
shift of points on the rock fall surface when measured the
next time. Nevertheless, the interpretation of erosion and ac-
cumulation process in this part of the rock fall source area is
not misjudged.
During the measurement set 5 two rocks (“SK V” and
“SK VII”) were no more present (they eroded or were cov-
ered by falling material). In Table 4, measured displacements
of these fixed geodetic points on rocks are given. The largest
displacement observed in this period was 206 cm for the fixed
geodetic point on the rock “SK IV”. It can be seen that some
measured displacements are close to the laser scanner’s ac-
curacy of ±10 cm and therefore they should be considered
within the accuracy limits and thus rather measurement er-
rors. This conclusion is even more stressed by the fact that
the vectors of such measured displacements exhibit move-
ments up the slope. Nevertheless, the comparison between
measurement sets 1 and 5, and 3 and 5 shows displacements
of the order of 1–2 m. If this value is compared to the aver-
age virtual velocity of the rockslide of 1.2 m a month, mea-
sured in 2002 (Mikosˇ et al., 2005), it becomes clear that the
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Table 5. Estimated changes in m3 per 1 m along the cross sections “ST KOS1–ST KOS2” and “ST KOS1–CD2” for selected periods
(estimated volumes are rounded to 1 m3).
Period 12 August–28 October 2003 12 August 2003–12 May 2004 12 August 2003–3 August 2004 28 October 2003–12 May 2004 12 May–3 August 2004
Measurement sets 0–3 0–5 0–6 3–5 5–6
Reference cross section “ST KOS1–ST KOS2”
Accumulated material +2 +347 +13 +400 +5
Eroded material −54 −8 −32 −5 −364
Total change −52 +339 −19 +395 −359
Reference cross section “ST KOS1–CD2”
Accumulated material +4 +105 +35 +156 +5
Eroded material −75 −23 −88 −1 −144
Total change −71 +82 −53 +156 −139
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Fig. 7. A comparison of the reference cross section “ST KOS1–ST KOS2” for the measurement sets in 2003.
rockslide and the rock fall activity slowed down in 2003 and
2004 when compared to their initial activity in 2002 after the
initiation in December 2001.
5.3 Analysis of volumetric changes in the reference cross
sections
An analysis of volumetric changes on the rock fall area was
performed using the measured changes in the reference cross
sections “ST KOS1–ST KOS2” and “ST KOS1–CD2”. Due
to the size of the Strug rock fall area, its hard accessibility
and steep terrain, only these two cross sections were selected
to perform measurements in them in order to estimate ter-
rain changes. In Table 5 estimated changes in m3 per 1 m
along the cross sections are given for the before mentioned
measurements The analysis shows that:
– in 2003 the cross section “ST KOS1–ST KOS2” exhib-
ited only minor changes. In some parts nearly 2 m3/m’
of material was accumulated, and in other parts more or
less uniformly about 54 m3/m’ of material was eroded.
The mass balance was 52 m3/m’ of eroded material for
this period. During winter 2003/2004 a large accumu-
lation of 400 m3/m’ was measured with only minor ero-
sion of 5 m3/m’. Next large change in the section was
measured in August 2004 when altogether 359 m3/m’ of
material was eroded from the section.
– the cross section “ST KOS1–CD2” also exhibited low
activity in 2003. In some parts of this section,
4 m3/m’ of material accumulated whereas elsewhere
75 m3/m’ of material was eroded. The mass balance
was 71 m3/m’of eroded material for this period. During
winter 2003/2004 a large accumulation of 156 m3/m’
was measured with only minor erosion of 1 m3/m’. The
next large change in the section was measured in Au-
gust 2004 when altogether 139 m3/m’ of material was
eroded from the section.
The material eroded from the rock fall surface by overland
flow and from both observed gullies by channel flow was
transported in the form of sediment laden flows and not as
debris flows. The eroded material was rather fine and the
coarser fractions accumulated in the channel in the landslide
area and did not reach the village of Kosec as debris flows
observed in 2002.
5.4 Comparison between topography from aerial pho-
tographs and measured by the laser measurement sys-
tem
A new set of aerial photographs was taken on 28 December
2001, just a few days after the Strug rock fall was triggered.
A 3-D model of the terrain after the event was prepared us-
ing TIN and computer software QuickSurf (Fig. 11a). The
same approach was used with field 2003 Laser data system.
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Fig. 9. A comparison for the reference cross section “ST KOS1– CD2” for the measurement sets in 2003.
The TIN (Fig. 11b) is less dense as when using data from
the interpretation of aerial photographs (Fig. 11a). The main
cause is on one hand that this part of the source area is hard
to access on foot for active measurements using the laser and
reflectors, and on the other hand its surface does not reflect
laser beam very well with passive measurements.
On Fig. 11 also the locations of the three selected longitu-
dinal profiles in the Strug rock fall area are given, used for a
comparison of the Strug rock fall area changes between Au-
gust 2000 and September 2003 (Fig. 12). The diagram shows
well that the material was eroded in the upper part of the rock
fall by up to 20 m, and accumulated in its lower part by up to
10 m.
6 Conclusions
The described approach using a reflectorless laser measure-
ment system proved a cost-effective way of monitoring the
Strug rock fall area in order to detect significant morphologi-
cal changes. The following general conclusions can be drawn
from this case study:
1. The LaserAce® 300 measuring system provided a use-
ful, handy and highly adequate solution for remote mea-
surements in rock fall source areas, even though it has
been tested only in a rock fall area during a period of
low activity. Good weather conditions are needed to de-
ploy this type of equipment.
2. Relatively small changes of the rock fall surface rele-
vant for understanding the rock fall activity and devel-
opment were successfully measured. The equipment
made it possible to manually digitise the specific fea-
tures on the terrain to focus on significant processes dur-
ing data gathering rather than during data handling and
their interpretation.
3. Choosing a point cloud with a density of less than 1
point per 10 m2 on a very rough rock fall surface failed
to be a good solution. The changes on larger areas were
shown by displacements of selected significantly large-
sized rock blocks with a volume of several m3.
4. Local surface changes of the order of 1 m or more, were
clearly shown by measurements in the selected refer-
enced cross sections. The usage of these cross sections
gave a possibility to evaluate volumetric changes on the
rough rock fall surface.
The following conclusions regarding the better understand-
ing of the Strug rock fall evolution can be drawn from this
case study:
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Fig. 10. A comparison for the reference cross section ”ST KOS1 – CD2“ for the measurement sets in 2004.
Fig. 11a. 3-D TIN model of the Strug rock fall area derived from
the aerial photographs taken on 28 December 2001, just after the
initiation of the rock fall. Position of the three selected longitudinal
profiles for their time evolution comparison are also given.
Fig. 11b. 3-D TIN model of the Strug rock fall source area derived
from geodetic measurements in September 2003 using laser scanner
measurement system. Position of the three selected longitudinal
profiles for their time evolution comparison are also given.
1. In 2003 and 2004, in the Strug rock fall area rainfall and
overland flow were the major erosive forces combined
with channel flow in gullies and gravity. Precipitation
on bare rock fall surface caused fast surface runoff and
therefore some surficial soil detachment, mainly wash-
ing away of finer fractions from the rather coarse rock
fall debris. Significant morphological changes on the
rock fall surface were of local character only. They de-
veloped mainly in the middle southern part of the rock
fall source, where each year developed one gully.
2. Lower rock fall activity in 2003 and 2004 and reduced
supply of coarse debris material together with the en-
larged accumulation capacity of the landslide area after
frequent debris flows in 2002, seems to be the major
cause why no debris flows were observed in 2003 and
2004. Even though the anticipated rainfall triggering
limit of 30 mm a day was reached several times. The
material eroded from the rock fall area was finer than
in 2002 and transported in the form of sediment laden
flows and not as debris flows.
3. As proposed by Mikosˇ et al. (2005), the process of de-
bris flow generation in the Strug rock fall source area
is a material-governed process. The numerous debris
flows observed in 2002 have emptied the rock fall de-
bris in the lower accumulation part of Strug rock fall as
well as their temporary deposits on the landslide surface
below the rock fall. For initiation of new debris flows,
reintensification of the rock fall is needed.
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Fig. 12. Three longitudinal profiles of the Strug rock fall – comparison between 3-D TIN models of December 2001 (thin lines) and
September 2003 (thick lines).
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